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Two smart pros, Irv Schloss and Gene
O'Brien, are using television to give golf a
big boost in their communities. Here's how
they go about it.

HI pring and ummer golf again will
get tremendou promotion from tel -

i ion program . TV and golf in trurtion
fit well together and pro and televi ion di-
rector have made tead progre in bring-
ing valuable pro teaching in to the home
of golf r and potential golfer.

But teaching i by no mean all of the
su ce CuI tele i ion golf program. Go ip,
rule, celebrit in ter iews, question and
answer on many phases of the game, and
tournament coverage balance TV golf pro-
gram.

On point that mart pro and director
b ar in mind i that a great many iewer
and li tener ne er have pla cd golf but
are getting inter ted and would lik to
know ju t how to tart. eldorn can th
intere t of pr05pe tive beginner be ne-
gl cted in the program .

"Par, Birdie and Eagle ," a wcekl half-
hour TV program put on b Joe Jem ek
and harley a h in promoting pla at
their "Qualit Group" of mi-pri ate (Our -
es in the hicago area, will be on the air
for the ighth cone utive year when it
tart it usual pring and umrner ched-

ule in fay.
Oldet 01£ Program

Irvin chloss, pro at Mount PI a ant G ,
Baltimore' fin municipal cour e, ha one
of the oldest individual pro televi ion
programs. He' getting read for hi' e crith
season. Irv even kept the. how going la t
umrner when he wa recovering from a

heart injur .
WA 1\1- V, hannel 13, which ell th
hloss televi ion how, pre nt th fol-

lowing outline of the golf program format:
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01£ i our arne
15 .I lin. (13:45) orrnat)

etting
1. If a r ar reen i availabl , it afford

the ffeetiv indoor pr entation.
V e variou: hot from a golf cour e, the
c ne u ed to be determined by tpe of in-
tru tion. gra mat u ed in front of the

rear creen add to the £feet.
2. n outdoor pr entation i quite ef-

fective if faciliti are available and audio
problem are 0\ ercome.

3. If neither of the above are a ailable,
a imple painted e .terior 3-fold uitable
with prop a above.

ide
ugge t a imple" hingle" t p title for

live opening. Two hingle connected b)
mall cham for a pan hot a follow:

1. Golf i our game
2. \ ith Ir chlo, Golf Profe ional
U cd at both opening and 10 ing.

how format a Iollov
Vid 0

U hingle #1 "Golf lour Game"
low pan down to "with Irv hlo ,OJ

golf profe iona!.
Di olve to Irv.

Ken Calfee, the pupil (I), asks TV golf maestro,
Irvin E. Schloss, a question during Schloss' WAAM-

TV "Golf Is Your Game." show.
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Audio
ET (World) 1903
"Ready To Go ready"
Irv intro self - how, and proceeds

with busine s of day' show.
I t has been found over a period of ix

years of doing this show that imple basic
two-camera coverage (cover close-up) is
mo t efficient and effective. rick shot,
effects, etc., tend to detract from basi idea.
The show is all ad lib with occasional in-
terviews. Care must be taken in po itioning
guests for close-up demonstration of grip,
tance, etc.

Closing
Dis .olve to shingles for pan hot a' in

opening.
Top-Rated Sport how

Gene O'Brien, gen-mgr. and pro at Roll-
ing Hill ce, Wichita, Ks., puts on a show
that is a top-rated sports program in the
area. Gene is a showman and golf promo-
ter and the station staff is righ t on the
ball.

The O'Brien how runs longer than most
golf TV shows. This year it has run into
the winter and one of it feature was a
"Golf Gifts for Christmas" program which
Gene put on in mid- ovcrnber. Of the
Christrna gift program and the show in
gencral, O'Brien says:

"I showed all the major make clubs and
the show went over big. '\ly Christmas gift
ale were increaed considerably ince I

h: ve an audience which my station, K \KE-
1 V, e timatcs at 150,000 regular viewers.
\Ve have a good spot, being on from 9:30
to 10 pm on alternate Sunday during the
winter and every unday evening during
the golf .cason. Two local cornpanie spon-
sor the program and there are several
others on the waiting Ii t."

O'Brien collaborates with Jack Miller,
local ports ater. The station i extremely
generous in upplying appropriate prop
and also goe to a great deal of expen e in
taking films of local a tivity that O'Brien
make use of. The program usually starts
with hots showing some of the member
teeing off at Rolling Hills with O'Brien'
dog getting into the act econds later by
trailing them down the fir t fairway. hi'
sequence ha be orne omething of a trade-
mark on the program.

Lead-in usually are on the light and
humorous ide. Oc asionall , 'Brien'
pn?gr?m i in troduced bv a three- 'ear-old
swmgmg a club. Local and regional pro
as well as leading amateur come in to give
tips and be interviewed. ouring pro
also are Iea turcd whenever their chedules
permit them to get away for a trip to th
studio. So far, Faye Cro kcr, j Iarilynn
Smith, Betty Jame on, Bev Han on, Paul
McGuire and Mickey Wright have b en
guests on the how. ~

The Fare i Varied
To add variety, O'Brien orne time d di-

cates hi program to women golfer
and juniors. Once he imported 'i dif
feren t physical type and hewed hov
each could overcome whatever handicap
he had. "This," ays Gene O'Brien, "en- ,
abled the viewing golfer to pick out hi
type and concentrate on correcting what-
ever faults he detected in hi counterpart."

The Wichita pro use practically the
same props as Irv hlo doe on the Bal-
timore program. In addition, he ha a T-
shaped board to demon trate tance and a
blackboard to diagram the variou point
he tries to get aero: to the audien e.

Pre ent plan call for 'Brien to re ume '
his weekly hows in pril, H expect to
introduce a series of conte t in order to
attract even more '"iewcr . He' also plan-
ning an e: perimcnt which hould con ince
non players that golf, when properly taught
by a profe sional, can be orne the mo t
satisfying pastime they can indulge in. Gen
is going to select a woman who ha ne er
touched a club and give her fi e minute'
instruction on each program in order to
show how quic kly the game can be learned
and how skillfully it an he played after
only a few months' training.

Book on Water
'I he n rw . S. Dept. of Agri ulture

Yearbook for 1955 i entitled "Water".
I t is a good rcferen e bo k for per on
interested in turf managem nt. Fre opie:
ale sometime: availabl through your
congressman or senator, or the hook may
be purcha ed for '2.00 from th upt.
of Documents, Wa hington 25, D.

Golfdom



MODEL 15

- ),

TerFer TING
GIVES

LOOSE SOIL STRUCTUR
AERATIO

BETTER FERTILIZI G
DEEP ROOTS

ECONOMY IN WATERI G

ONLY DRI LS TH

or more come in contact with rock it auto-
matically idles-out until other drills complete
their work. Drills are easily and quickly
changed. With the TerFerATOR the soil may
be removed from green entirely by using

ti dirt pan or spread over surface by action
of flies.

two models:
12 DRill - 16 DRILL

.., TerFerATOR holes average from 4 to 5 inches deep. Holes
are 7 16 inch diameter, are spaced 2 3/4 inches apart -

-.; an average of 18 holes per square foot - or 90,000 holes
in 5,000 sq. ft. green. Clean bore 4 to 5 inches deep, close
spacing and large number of holes per sq. ft. insure UNIFORM
penetration into soil of fertilizers, air and water .

.., Drills turn at 1,000 revolutions per minute,
cleanly cutting holes and greatly reducing

~ soil compaction around and between holes.
Drills are independently mounted - if one

A Dealer Is Near You - Write Us
TerFerATlNG improves surface drainage and helps
in getting water to the roots. Forward motion of
TerFerATOR is completely automatic. One oper-
ator handles it easily. Powered by Briggs &

Stratton Model 14, 4 cycle air cooled engine.

CROWNING MACHINE CORP.
84-86 Academy St., Belleville 9, N. J.

Phone PLymouth 9-1946
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Get It Writt;~:""",,,;~,~,~,;,,,,,,,,~,~,~,;,~:,~;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,I
Between Club and Supt.

_

Supts. at GCSA Conference Get Expert Advice _~====_~==- ~

from a Green Chairman, USGA Official and Attorney-at-Law _

By JOHN CLOCK
:-"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111I11I1I111I1II11111111111'i:

THE subject of Employee-Employer
Contracts pertains to the legal phases

of the cour e superintendents in relation-
ship with the country club, or golf course
by whom you are employed.

Your legal relationship to the club ern-
ploying you is, of cour c, that the rlub
or golf course is your employer, and you
are the employee. You are employed by
the club, who is your principal or em-
ployer, to perform the particular services
delegated to you either in your oral or
written contract of employment. he em-
ployer control and directs the services
that you arc to perform, and as an em-
ployee, you are required to perform those
services, and although this service may
call upon you to direct and (on trol other
per ons working on the course u rider you,
it does not in an) way affect the basic
relationship that exists between the club,
your employer and you, the grcen superin-
tendent, as employee.

"I he basic elements of a contract are, of
course, two people competent to con-
tract, who agree upon the terms and pro-
visions of their contract. In other words,
the terms of your employment, whether
under an oral or \'•.ritten contract, must
he definitely agreed upon, as without a
definite meeting of the mind upon the
terms of your employment, no rontrart
will have been crea ted.

lVrittcn Agreement Desirable

In considering whether you sh-rulcl have
an oral or a written contra. t, I know that
many of you have worked for years: and
po ibly all of the time that )OU have been
employed a a green superintendent has
been under an oral contr:« t, so the natur-
al thought ari cs: \Vhy should there 1)" a
written contract? r rannot sa that a
written contract is by any m .ans abso-
lutely necessary, but as r will point out,
r believe that it would con tit ute a better
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and more atisfactory practir to both 'ou
and your club if at least written mcrnor-
andum of the terms of your agr cmen t
were e. ccutcd.

While your relationship under an oral'
contract has been lasting and atisfactory,
it undoubtedly would have been just as
lasting and successful with a WI iucn con-
tract, because the pleasant relationship that
you have had with the offic r of the .
dub, and the fact that in the maintcnanre
of your rour e you have kept it in such
sha pe tha tit has been a ti factory to not "
only the Green Committee, but the club
members, is really the fundamental basis
of that succc s and the reason why your
employment ha been continued from 'car
to ycar over such a long period of time.

The oral contract docs not seem to offer
,IllY advantages oyer a written contract,
because anything that has been agreed
upon verbally can quite easil . be reduced
to writing and by reducing your oral
contract to a written memorandum or
agreement )OU thereby avoid any and all
misunderstandings that can so casilv arise
where rluh officers change frequently, and ~
their id 'as of your oral contra t ma not
:lgree with tho e of the former official
on the term and nature of our oral
understanding. \Vhi1e it is quit, ('.1 Y to
make a vcry short oral agreement which
)OU bind with a handshake, it would he
no trouble whatever for the club official
to have the agrecm .nt written out and
signed hoth by the club and the gr 'en
superintendent.

Then you would each hav c something in
writing to rely upon. 'I he club auditor
would know dcfin itclv the nature of your
duties and rcspol1sibil itics in connection
with the .pUl( ha~('. of equipment, suppli. ~
o.r material, and If tlH'r~ were an que-
nons as to our authority to make the
purchase, 011 could promptl r hav it re -
tificd by ohtain ing authorization from the

Coljdom ..,.
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...-..,WHEN YOU NEEDa
mowing tractor,

- . don't buy 'till you've seen
em all in action on your

,..- own grounds! When you
see the Worthington

'- .• Model "F" Tractor per-
form, you'll know why it
defies comparison. Climb

- 1 into the comfortable seat
and test drive the "F" your-

;.... self. See how it mows grass
better with less operator

fatigue and how the out-
[ront mowers cut the grass
before the wheels can mat
it down. otice, too, how
the rear-wheel steering
enables you to trim closely
around obstructions with-
out constantly turning
around in your seat to
check on overlap. With
the mowers out front
where yOU can always see
them, you can even reduce
the width of overlap and
get more cutting done.
Special Hydro-Travel con-
trols lift the mowers up,

out of the way, for be-
tween-Job transport at
speeds liP to 25 mph. After
y ouv e really put the
Model "F" through its
paces, you'll know it can't
be beat for perfect mow-
ing ... know it's the right
mowing tractor for your
needs, and the safest mow-
ing tractor made. You can
try the W o r t h in g t on
Model "F" on your own
grounds any time Y01l

uiant, without any obliga-
tion so - why 110t test it

11OW!

Evety Worl:hin.9f.onDealer I~ 8 -

Demol1~tJ;gtionDealer - 8~k lOryour qemonwtJfion torIay/

o THt
"""'" STROUDSBURG, PA .• DIVISION OF JACOBSEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY

5_J1 ,
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proper club official. This would remove
any question that your a~tion had ~een
improper and one for which there might
attach some personal responsibility in the
event the club did not approve the action
that you had taken.

Oral Contract Time Limit
A further di advantage of an oral con-

tract is a very vital and important one.
An oral contract that a course uperintend-
ent may enter into with a club is not
enforceable if the term is for more than
a period of one year. By this I mean t~at
if you had come to an oral agreement with
the club to work at a fixed term of five
years with a fixed salary, and accordingly,
thought that you were settled on the job
for that length of time, you would have
no recourse again t the club if after the
first year you were given notice, or if your
oral contract provided that if you remained
in your employment for a period of years
you would be paid a bonus for staying
a certain number of years, this, likewise,
would be unenforceable by you.

The reason i that in this state (Cali-
fornia) and in most of the states in this
country, we have a law that an oral em-
ployment contract, which contemplates a
period of more than a year for the per-
formance of its condition and obliga-
tions, i unenforceable. Accordingly, an
employment agreement which has as its
object the creation of an employment fo!
a period in exce s of a year. must be (,VI-

denced by an instrumen t in writing. This
law is considered a beneficial enactment
intended to be used as a shield and not
as a sword. This docs not mean that those
of you who have been employed for many
years under an oral agrccrncn t were em-
ployed under an illegal contract, because
it i not in itself illegal, but merely i
not enforceable, and also, because your
oral contract was good for a year, and, of
course, has been extended ye;lr by year
with the mutual consent of both you and
your employer.

Some might consider that an oral con-
tract, if only good for one year, would be
more advan tageou to you, because you
would be free at the end of the year to
look for another po ition at possibly an
increa e in alary. Tn an area where there
might be a shortage of superintendents,
thi might se m advantageous, but it would
be very simple to provide in your written
memorandum that pos ihly you or the
club would have the privilege of t rminat-
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ing the contract at the end of the ea-
son, or upon the giving of uch notice a
might be adequate.

0, as I have tated, it would not scem
that an oral contract ha any advantage
over a written one, becau e whatever ha
been agreed upon orally an, with ery
little effort, be reduced to writing, and
regardles of whether the employer or the
employee want it for merely one ca on
with an option to renew for another ea-
son, thi a well a anything el , an be
written out very ea ily and both parti
have removed the chance of con trover y
over the terms of your mployrn nt.

Contract ugge tion
The written contract, therefore, eern

to have many advantage over an oral,
one of the firt and mo t important ad-
van tages being that the written contract
covering your type of employment i valid
and enforceable by both you and the em-
ployer. Thi written contract doe not
necessarily have to embody all of the
form of atri tly formal written agree-
ment, but it would be adequate if it
were a written memorandum outlining ~
the terms of your employment. If you
are entering into a written contract, the e
are a few sugge tions a to provision that
would seem appropriate:

(1) The term of your employment, that
is, whether it is for one year or everal
years, and a statement d 'fining your job
position, that is, that you are being em-
ployed as a green uperintendent, and if ~
any other dutie of any kind were to be
included they should likewise be stated.

(a) A provision setting forth th basi
upon which either you or the club may
terminate the contract if such a provi ion
is desired by both parties. If a provi ion
for terminating the contract i not de-
sired, naturally, it would not have to be
stated, as there are undoubtedly many in-
.tances when both you and the club would
want the term of your employm nt to
be for a fixed term; or it is po ible to ,
provide for a termination.

(2) The sa lary that you arc to re eive
and how and when it is to be paid;

(a) Any other consideration whi h you
migh t r .ceive, ei ther in the way of a
bonus, furni hing of a hou c, how many
meal, gasoline for your car, whatever ex-
pense or privilege, if any, over and above
your salary that you ar to receive, includ-
ing the payment of expense of a trip to
turf a sociation meeting or su h other

Goljdom
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Make the BLINDFOLD test ...

Sold only
by Golf

To prove that Master-Match-
ing really works, put a set of
Power·Bills to the Blindfold
Test See if you can tell,
blindfolded, by feel, which
club you have in hand as
you swing them. So perfectly
has each club been Moster-
Matched to 01/ the others,
they all have exactly the
some feel!

This season recommend
Power-Bilts - the ultimate in
golf club playability_

Master-Matched Golf Clubs
Mad by the makers of World Famous Louisville Slugger Bat$
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meetings as you and the club might deem
it advisable to attend.

(3) Your dutie and responsibilities,
which should provide that the uperin-
tendent is to do the job and have the
responsibility of carrying on the cour e
maintenance within the limits of an ap-
proved budget and in accordance with
the policy developed by the Green com-
mittee. To keep the turf and the cour e
in the ,ery best condition for golf that
you can with the assistance of the peron
or persons working under your order.
It would hardly seem advisable to try to
specify in detail in this memorandum the
routine operations of maintenance, but
if it were 0 desired, the memorandum
could refer to a maintenance program such
as Mr. Ferguson, U GA Green Section
Southwestern Director and ational Re-
search Coordinator, listed in the August
is ue of the USG,\ Journal. These
specifications of routine operations of
maintenance were prepared by Everett
Queen, upt., \Vichita (Ks.) ce.

(·1) To look after and keep in good re-
pair all of the equipment and implements
belonging to the club and used by you
in maintaining the course. To pecify
just what your authority is in making
purcha es; whether you arc to make pur-
chases within limits specified in the budget,
or whether purchases must fir t be ap
proved by some club official.

(5) To provide from whom you arc to
receive instructions, as it would certainly
seem ad isable that your instructions
should come from only one source. It is,
of course, a customary practice for those
instruction to come from the chairman
of the green committee. It would cer-
tainly seem advisable to have this stated
for your own good, so tha t there would
be no confusion in this respect.

(6) . aturally, to obey order' consistent
with your knowledge of turf culture and
devote your whole time to the job and
to hone tly and in good faith carry out
and direr t the work to the best of your
ability.

(7) \Vhether you arc to furnish report
and if so, what kind and how often? How
long a vacation you will be entitled to
and when it may he taken. \Vh ther the
club will pay your ho pitalization in the
event of an illness and any other detail
agreed upon in this connection. Whether
either you or the dub may renew the
contract and if so, upon what term; the
'working hour; and if in your state there
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i not a compulsory workman' compen a-
tion law, whether the club should pro·
vide some insurance that would give you
ome prote tion for wages and medical

e. pense in the event of an e: tended P -
riod of di ability, which would appl onlv
to any di ability or injurie received in
the course of your employment.

(8) That the tournament chairman
hould furnih you with a chedule of

the tournament the dub wa going to
hold during the year, so that ·ou could
coordinate your work with the tournament
schedule, and 0 that lOU would not be
topdressing the green hortly before a
tournament was to be played, a ,of our, e,
you naturally would de ire to have the
course in it be t po ible hape before
the e event were to be hid.

(9) Whether either you or the dub I

would want a provision concerning your
relations with suppliers and whether you
would be permitted to engage in any out-
side activitie , su h as advi ing other clubs
and individuals on- turf gras matter. In
connection with your relation with sup-
pliers, it would eem to me like a good
suggestion for the golf cour e uperintend-
cnts' a sociation to adopt a code covering
relations between you and uppljers.

Principal on ideration
These, a I have already stated, arc

merely suggestion, which both parties to
a proposed agreement could consider and
use as many of them as they deemed ad-
visable and necessary, a they cover most
of the principal item that hould be con-
sidered in making uch a ontract, and if
such of these sugge tions a. were a tis-
factory to both partie, were embodied in
a written memorandum, I am ure that
it would give both the cour c uper intcnd-
cnt and the club a gr .ater feeling of c-
curity and would remove all ele~ent of
doubt concern ing the terms of your em-
ployment. There, of cour .e, may be man
other points that lOU would want to agree
upon, which could be made a part of your
(on tract.

I have already tated that a writt n con-
tra t is valid and enforceable, 0 now let
~lS on ider the remedies of the mployee
III the a e of a wrongful di: charge. As
a g neral rule, th measure of damage
that you would be entitled to re over in
the event your contract wa brea h d by
the club, or you were wrongfully di harg-
ed, i the actual l.oss sustained by you
hy reason of your dlsch;nge, together with
compensation for the services that lOU

Goljdom


